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Question: -

Reference Baumarin teodmony, pate 4, boss 15-18, Please quantify the annual costs attributable-to
‘purchase power arrangements that wara ent~red into te minimize future market exposure rittif’ for t~e
years 200.6 -2010. For 2010 pte6se ptovide actual amounts upto the mostrecent date availableand
forecasted amounts for the remainder ~f the year, For each year, please also provide the abovti~market
portion of the total obsta,

Response:
Please see table below forthe requested information. The analysts looked atfirm bilateral energy
purchases of one month orgre~ter duration which were typically captured in the rate.setting
proceedings and were meant to lock in power supplycosts so as to minimize-future market
exposure Tisk. The abovemarketcosts were calculated as’the difference bet~ieen the firm bilateral
energy purchase price and the day-ahead energy market clearing price at the- contract delivery point
times the contract qua nthy.

Year PLrchase Costs Aboss-Market Costs
2006 ~2378476 8979654$
2007 158399,246 24~S6~473
2006 179386008 (21 ~1297)
2009 226684150 127277~461

20101 (actual ‘thru July~ 3h,600 000 13464423
201 0(est. ALtg thru Dee) P4300000 i0,05i~800

* August fa December, 2010 market value estimates are based on 7130110 broker quotes

While comparing the contract price to the day-ahead energy market clearing price reflects what the
contraotswould be paid in the ISO-NE energy market settlement system, it is not necessarily
rndicat~,a of how a third party bm,iing power for a customers future needs would act. As an
alternative the 20.09 calculation was redone assuming the firm bilateral energy purchases Were
made on the last day the contract term was traded. For example a 2009 calendar year purchase
was priced based on end of December 200.8 prices and a June 2009, purchase was priced based on
end of May 2009 pricing, The 2009 above-market cost using this alternative market value
approach would then be calculated as $93.4 million.

The analysis did not consider any firm bilateral energy sales clone month cr greater that may have
been nrede ddring’ this period.
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